
Last Sundays

Ball Game

Outplayed in all departments,
Makaweli trimmed the Lihue Sun-
day 8-- 4 'in a great ninth inning
ralley. For seven innings they
failed to cross the plate, in the
eighth they brought the score 3 all.
In the ninth they dented the pan 5
times whilst the Lihue scored once.
An unpleasant accident in the first
inning was, when Makanani hit the
ball towards pitcher Honan the ball
somehow striking him between the
eyes almost retiring him from the
game. The first run for Lihue came
in on this. The third inning saw
them with two more. Kamaka
doubled Fernandes bunted safely
and stole, Opunui fanned, Malina
singled, scoring Kamaka and Fer-

nandes. The next two were easy
outs. In the eighth Makaweli
scored on an error single and a home
run.

In the ninth with two down, two
singles and a home run brought in
three runs. Then came two more
singles and an error which gave
them two more.

In the ninth for Lihue Makanani
reached third on a couple of errors.
Here catcher Fassoth practically
held up the game, because the Lihue
playws and fans got too near the
base line, although nothing was
said when the Makaweli players did
the same trick in the previous and
same inning. Oliver the base urn
pire tried to be smart by turning
the croud. The latter retired,
however, and the game proceeded
Ahana died at first Makanani scor
ing the next two were disposed of
easily.

The game practically gives the
championship to Makaweli.

They can now afford to lose three
games out of the next seven which
is unlikely. This would dastroy
all interest in the game.

The K. A. C's went across
country and fleeced the farmers to
the tune of 7 to 5 in an interesting
game. This victory for the K. A
C's really places it on a par with
the best teams since the team which
they defeated were victors over the
Lihues two weeks ago.

The Makaweli ground was the
scene of a one sided game between
the Eleeles and Koloas, the former
outclassing the latter to such an
extent that the game proved all but
entirely lacking in interest. At the
finale, the score stood 14 to 5 in
favor of Eleele.

Results.

Makaweli 8 Lihue 4
K. A. C. 7 Homestead 5
Eleele 14 Koloa 5

PER CENTAGE OF TEAMS

G W L Av.
Makaweli 17 14 3 .824
Lihue 18 11 7 .611
Kilauea 17 10 7 .587
Eleele 17 9 9 .529
Koloa 18 7 11 .429
Homestead 17 5 11 .294
Kawaihau 18 5 13 .278

Hanalei Jr. League.
P W L Av.

Hanaleis 7 7 0 1.000
Awa Roots 3 12 .333
Haena 8 1 7 .125
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BASEBALL SEASON IS

COSED SUNDAY

E I
With the game at Kilauea be-

tween Kilauea and Makaweli next
Sunday, and that between Eleele
and Homestead, both being postpon
ed games, will end Kauai's fi r s t
baseball series.

That baseball is a success on
Kauai, has been demonstrated be-

yond all reasonable doubt. When
Thi! Gaudbn Island launched its
baseball campaign early in the year,
it was with an assurance of self con-
fidence in working up enthusiasm
in sports, and the successful Fourth
of July track and field meet and the
highly satisfactory baseball cam-
paign now terminating, bears un-

mistakable evidence of the correct-
ness of our judgment.

Obstacles have risen during the
series which momentarily dampen
ed our enthusiasm, but we are
thankful to say that The Gardkn
Island is made of the most opto
mistic stuff imaginable and if there's
anything in the line of Kauai sports
in winch we can be of service, just
hook us on to your band wagon.

The closing series has brought
out the fact that on Kauai there is
first-clas- s material and next sea
son's games will be looked forward
to with much speculation.

The season is closing Sunday,
owing to the fact that Makaweli has
such a lead that no other team can
hope to bring it to defeat. Again,
the season being so long, it was de
cided best to discontinue while the
interest in the game is still above
par.

We, in behalf of the league wish
to assure the patrons of our games,
of our appreciation of the interest
they have taken, and the pecuniary
aid rendered our league.

The Garden Island extends
congratulations t o Makawelis,
the winners, and will also extend
the right hand of fellowship in
advance for the next season.

The Garden Island extends
congratulations to all the teams on
their determined efforts to maintain
good, cloan sports.

To the men who so kindly gave
us their time as umpires, we are
also duly grateful, and last but
not least, the different transporta
tion companies deserve much credit
for their generous treatment of
our boys.

'

AMAIEU GAM E

The Eleeles played a good game
up to the eight inning when the
Koloas got in some pretty stick
work and some combination plays
winch brought them up four steps
higher.

Three runs were due to errors on
Eleeles part. I. Akana for the
Eleele bunch, pitched a winning
game, having the visitors on the
hip from the start. There were
only three hits registered against
him during the game.

After the league game was played,
two outside teams lined up and an
exhibition of ball that for pure and
unadulterated unsophisticated rural
humor has not been surpassed this
season. A one armed man held
down short and executed some fancy
stunts which made the league's
short stops turn green with envy

io uamng, wny ne swatted a
one hander and got off with a two
bagger. He also made a sensa-
tional catch.

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

Address all laundry to the Messenger Service
Union and Hotel Sts., Honolulu.
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To Miles To Milks
Nawiliwili 1 Hanalei 34
Koloa 11 Wainiha 40

13 Haena 43
Eleele 20 Kalakiu 60
Hanapepe 21 From Waimea P
Makaweli 25 O to Olokele
Waimea 28 Ditch 6
Kekaha 33 Fnd of Can- -

Nohili 43 yon Road' 4
2 fall 16

Wailua River 6 Puu Kapele 11
Kapaa landing 9 From Lihue to
Kealia , 11 Wailua Fall's 4
Anahbla 15 From Hanalei to
Kilauea 24 Wainiha P. H. 7

Kilauea landing 26 Haena caves 1 1

Kalalau 72

Waimea The won-

derful scenic easily
accessible on horseback.

The Olokele Ditch, great
feat amid cliffs and crags

of exquisite beauty, accessible by
carriage. The Russian Fort, on
the bluff the harbor,
an relic. The

Falls, at
the head of the Hanapepe canyon
carriages go half-wa- y, thence, by
easy trail on horseback. The
Barking Sands at Nohili, an in
teresting freak of nature, excellent
roads for carriage.

Lihue, The Wailua Falls, up-

per and lower, both repay a visit.
the extinct crater

splendid paranoma of plains, moun-

tains and sea.

The Marine Drive, Boating on

the Wailua river.

The Pole-lin- e Trail, most in
teresting ride or tramp into the
tropical forests.

The most wonderful
coloring in the world. Hawaiian
scenery includes all the colors of
the rainbow, and the rainbow as
well.

sea Driving
and riding trips to Lumahai beach
surf. Wainiha power house and
up the canyon. THREE LARGE
HAENA caves. a

most tramp.

Simple but
good food is the rule in all country
districts. Hotels are to be found
at Lihue, Waimea, and Hanalei.
Board may be obtained at almost
any village on inquiry.

Lihue. Hotel Fairview: W. H.
Rice, Jr., prop. Rates, $3.00 per
day, or by

Waimea. Bay View Hotel: C.
W. Spitz, prop. Rates, $2.50 per
day.

Hanalei. Deverill's Hotel. Mrs.
S. B. Deverill, prop. Rooms for
IS, Rates, $3.00 per day, $65.00
per moUU, or by

am

The Ironclad Alarm
Rings Beat the Band

Sold Factory Price

$1.50

EMPORIUM

FACTS FOR TOURISTS

Distance Points Interest

From Lihue

Spout'gHorn

Hauamaulu Hanapepe

Some Descriptive Pointers

Canyon,
masterpiece,

en-

gineering

overlooking
interesting Hana-

pepe "Manawaiopuna,"

Kilohana,

Hanalei,

Splendid bathing.

Hanakapiai,
satisfactory

HOTELS

accommodations,

agreement.

agreement,

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY

OF HAWAII

At Chambers In Probate..
In the Mattorof the Estate of Knmaka
Kaukau (w), of Waimea, Kauai, Intes-
tate, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Administration.

On reading aud filing the petition of
Elizabeth Hart Noeawa of Waimea
Kauai, alleging that Kamaka Kattkau (w)
of Waiinea. Kauai, died intestate at Wai-
mea, Kauai, on the 26th. day of August,
A. p. 1011, leaving property in the Ha-
waiian Islands necessary to be administer-
ed upon, and praying that Letters of Ad-

ministration issue to T. Brandt, of said
Waiinea.

It is ordered that Saturday, the 7th.
day of October, A. D. 1011, at 10 o'clock
A. M., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said Petition in the Court Room
of this Court at Lihue, Kauai at which
time and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they have,
why said Petition should not be Granted.'
and that notice of this order be published
in the English language for three succes-
sive weeks in The Garden- - Island, &

nevyspaper published insam .Lihue.
Dated at Lihue, Kauai, September 2, 1911

Jacob Hardy.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attest:

Fdwahd Woodwahd.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Sept. 5, 12, 19 and 20.

FOR SALE
One second-han- d Piano. In good con-

dition. Call up McRrydo Sugar Co ."J

warehouse.
W. J. Du Tries.

FOR SALE

One well bred horse, 15 2 hands high,
1,000 pounds, stylish and broken to har-
ness and saddle. One strong and well
mado sulky-wi- ll scat two. One set single
harness, hand-mad- e. One new, Kauai
made cow-bo- y 6tyle saddle.

S. W. Maaoe,
McBryde Mill

Tender, Concrete Bridge
Sealed bids will be received by

the Kauai Loan Fund Commission
until 12:00 o'clock noon of Septem-
ber 6th., 1911, for furnishing all
labor, tools and materials, and con-
structing a 200 foot four span rein-
forced Concrete Bridge, on founda-
tion already prepared, at Hanapepe,
Kauai, according to Plans and
Specifications which will be furnish-
ed upon application accompanied
by $5.00 to the uudersigned.

A part of the machinery and ma-
terial for doing the work'is at hand
and it will be necessary for bidders
to visit the site in order to famili-liariz- e

themselves with conditions
to be met.

A certified check for 5 per cent
of the amount bid must accompany
each proposal.

J. H. Moragne.
Engineer for the

Kauai Loan Fund Commission.
Lihue, Kauai,

Aug. 4th., 1911.

Calling in of tenders for con-
struction of Hanapepe Bridge
postponed until Wednesday, Sept,
20th. 1911.

Wanted Portuguese or Japanese
girl to do general house-wor- k.

Inquire at this office,

Tenders, Steel Bridge

Sealed Tenders will be receiv-
ed by the Kauai Loan Fund Com-
mission at Lihue", Kauai, T. H.,
until 12:00 o'clock M., of Septem-
ber 6th., 1911, for furnishing One
Pin connected Pratt Truss Steel
Bridge, with all necessary bolts and
rivets for erecting.

Loading- :- Bridge to be propor
tioned for 16 ton traction engine
trailing three 10 ton Wagon on 10
foot wheel bases.

Dimensions- :- Width o f railway
16'; length of bridge, center to
center of end pins, 110 . V

FloorSystem- :- Steel floor beams,
wooden stringers and wooden floor.

Strain Sheets-Drawin- gs ctc.:--
Bidders will submit, with their pro
posals, strain sheets showing sizes
and strains of each member, also
fully detail plans and specifications,
all of which must meet with the
approval of the Engineer of the
Kauai Loan Fund Commission.

Bridge to be designed in confor-
mity with Coopers Standard Speci-
fications and must be delivered to
the Commission entirely free of rust.

Bidders will state in their propo-
sal the sum for which they will fur-
nish the bridge complete F. O. B.,
Honolulu and the shortest time in
which delivery can be guaranteed.

A certified check for 5 per cent
of the amount bid must accompany
proposals.

The Kauai Loan Fund Commis-
sion reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

J. H. Moragne.
Engineer for the

Kauai Loan Fund Commission.
Lihue, Kauai,

Aug. 4th., 1911.

Meeting .Notice

The Annual Meeting of the Hui
Kuai Aitiaof Wainiha, Kauai, will
be held at its meeting Hall, on the
7th. and 8th. of September 1911.
at 10 o'clock a,m.,andall the, mem
bers of the said Hui are hereby cor-
dially invited to attend the same.

The object of the meeting is for
the purposes of receiving the reports
of the officers of the said Hui, the
election of officers for the ensuing
year, and the transaction of general
business, according to section 11 of
the By Laws of the Hui.

James K. Apolo,
President, H. A. W.

Anahola, Kauai, T. H.
July 29, 1911.

Hoolaha Hui'

E malama ia ana ka Halawai
Makahiki o ka Hui Kuaf Aina o
Wainiha, Kauai ke hiki aku. ana
ka la 7 ame 8 o September 1911
hora 10 A. M.

A ke kauoha ia aku nei na lala
apau o ua hui nei, e hiki 'kino ae
ma kahi i hai ia aela maluna, no
ka hoolohe ana 1 ka hoike ana Lu-
na uui, ame ke koho hou ana ina
Luna nui no ka Makahiki e hiki
mai ana, ame na kumuhana e ae
no ka pono oua hui nei.

E like me ka pauku 11 o ke
o ka hui.

James K. Apolo,
Peresidena H. A. W.

Anahola, Kauai T. H. July 29 1911.

Meeting Notice
The annual meeting of the HacnaLand

Association Hui will be held at Haena.
Kauai, at 10 A. M. of the 9th. day of
Septemler, 19y. .All shareholders of same
concern tre nereoy cordially requested to
attend said, meetiug at the time and place
above mentioned.

AV. K. Kinney,
Luna Nui

Hoolaha Halawai Hui
E malamaia ana ka Halawai Makahiki

oka Hui Aina o Haena ma Haena, Kauai
nei, maku hora10 A. M. o ka la 0 o
September 1011.

Ke kauoha ia aku nei na lala apau oka
Hui o akoakoa nui mai ma ka manaown
a ma kahi i oleloia.

W. K. Kinney,
Luna Nui.

Arleigh & Corqpahy
School Supplies

School books and supplies of all
kinds can be bought to better ad
vantage at A. B. Arleigh & Co.,
Honolulu, than elsewhere in the
islands, because this firm makes a
specialty of school, supplies.

Send for complete printed price
list. Mailed free on request. All
mail orders given special attention.

.
Lihue Church .Calendar

Lihue Union Church, Foreig- n-
Rev. J. M. Lydgate,, pastor.

Church Service 1L a...tn. Except
the last Sunday of the month.
Sunday School ltf:30 a. in.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian,
Rev. Wm. Kanny, pastor.

Church Service 11 a. m. Sunday
School 10 a, m. '

A

BY AUTHORITY -

1 hereby certify the following to be a "true and attested copy of the summons in
said case, and 'that said Court ordered
publication of the same, and continued
the said cause until the 28th. day of
September A. D.. 1011.

Wm. Huddy,
District Magistrate Of Hanaloi.

Dated Aug. 16th. 1911.

SUMMONS
In tub District Court of Hanai.ki

Island 'ami County ok Kauai Teh-iutoh- y

op Hawaii.
J. K. Faiu.ey, Assessor of Taxes, Fourth

Division, Territory of Hawaii Plaintiff,

Aksumi-Sit- '

The Territory or Hawaii: r

TO THE HIGH SHERIFF of the Ter-rito- ry

of Hawaii, or his Deputy; to the
Sheriff of the County of Kauai, or his
Deputy or any Police Officer in the Dis-
trict oi Hanalei, County of Kauai.
GREETING:.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to summon Niau (w) if she cart be found
in tins District, to appear before me, at
my Court. room in Hanalei on the 10th.
day of August, lilll, at 0 o'clock A. M.,
there to answer unto J. K. Pauley,
Assessor of Taxes In and for the Fourth
Taxation Division of the Territory of Ha-
waii, in a plea wherein the. plaintiff de-
clares and says:

That the, plaintiff above named irt the
duly qualified, sworn and ActhiglisscsBor
of Taxes in ami for the Fourth Taxation
Division of the Territory of Hawaii:

And for a cause of action plaintiff
alleges, that said defendant is indebted
tn till. Tprritnrv rt Tluwuii ... 4lw. ..... f ." , w " ' n vim Ui ( i
$1.50 for taxes assessed upon the property '
in muii uuieiuinw on me IJOOKS oi tho
Assessor of Taxes for the District of Ha- -
.inli.i Vt.ivtl. T.i w... T!. m ......v. a uiiiiu .ii.tiii(jii tiviniun, ierniorof Hawaii, for the year 1010.

And the said defendant, though there-
unto requested, has thus far failed and
neglected, and still doth neglect and' re-
fuse to pay the or part thereof.

WHEREFORE, pfalntifl'asksjudgmcnt
against said defendant for said sums, 'amounting to $1.50, together with ten (10)
per cent, penalty in addition thereto,
and interest-thereo- n and advertising costs
as by law provided, and for costs herein
incurred.

Notify the saTd DEFENDANT that'up-o- n

default to attend at the place, day
and hour above mentioned, judgment
will be rendered against her ex parte, by
"default.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND this 14th."
day of August 1011.

Wm. Huddv,
District Magistrate of Hanalei, County

of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii.
I certify the within Summons to bo a

true copy of the original on file in said
Court.

Wm Werner,
Deputy Sheriff of Hanaleh

Niau (w) cannot be found in the Dis-
trict.

Wm. Werner.
Deputy Sheriff.

Court Notice

IN THE CIRGUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Leong
Mook, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that Letters of

Administration have been issued to Y.
Akau, as Administrator of the Estate of
Leong Mook, late of Hanalei, County of
Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, deccaiie d. '

All creditors of the said estate are here-
by notified to present their claims against
the said estate, duly authenticated, and
with proper vouchers, if any exist, oven
though the said claims be secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to the said Y.
Akau, 1'. O. Box 1030, Honolulu, within
six months from the date hereof, other-
wise such claims, if any, will bo forever
barred.

And all persons indebted to the said
estate arc hereby notified to make im-
mediate payment to the undersigned as
such Administrator, or to his attorney,
C. S. Dole, ot Lihue, Kauai.

Dated at Lihue, Kauai; 4uly 81, 1011.
Y. AKAU,

Administrator.
(August 1, 8, 15, 22, and 29.)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH
CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF

HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers, No.
In tho Matter of the Estate of .Aholo

Kaukau,
'

of Waimea, Kauai, deeoaa'd
testate."
Order Of Notice Of Petition For Allow.

ance Of Accounts, Determining Tritst
And Distributing The Estate. '

On reading and filine the petition and
accounts of T. Brandt, Executor of the
will of Aholo Kuukau, of Waiinea, Kauat,
deceased. Wiil'reln nptmnnnr nVi tn l l.J' w VJ (. 1 -
owed f2,030,55 and charged with W,074 70,
uuu ujiKH mat mo sumo pe examined and
approved, and that a final order be lnado
of Distribution of tin; relnnlninr.
to the persons thereto entitled and dis
lumguiH ptruiiuuur HHU HUretlCS irODB all
further responsibility herein!

It in ordered, tlmt. Thnrudov tl.n UH.- 1 f i j .nilday of beptemberA. D. 1911. at 10 o'clock

naiuiAjra at ina uourt iioom In JLihue,
Kauai, be and the same hereby ia appoint

Petition find Arcnnnta.... , un . v..mv jn;.- -
son interested may then and there appear
and show cause. If any they have, why
the same should not be granted, and may
inc.n.111 cviueiieo an iu who are entitled to
the said nronertv.. 1 v Anrl. . . rliof... nniU yj t.
this Order, be published iu the "Garden
Island", a newspaper printed and pub
lished in said Lihue. for three successive
weeks, the last publication to be not less
than two weeks nrevinimtnthuti
in appointed for said hearing, to Wit,
Augusiouii, jyui,,j.uu. ana zutn, iDated the 7th. day of August 1911.

ycxuif vega.i JACOB HARDY,
Judms of tho Circuit Court nf thn Vilth

Circuit.
Attest!
(Sgd.) Piiiuh L. Rice,
Clerk of tho Circuit Court nf thn irlft).

Circuit.

Ai Gi KaulukoU,
(or rctitiouifi


